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Abstract
The Detroit Latino community has remained a driving force throughout Detroit’s tumultuous political climate. In the eighties and nineties, Detroit’s Hispanic population continued to grow during a time when many other residents were leaving. This can largely be attributed to the vast amount of community organizations that continuously work toward improving the lives of the Hispanic population, in addition to tackling urban problems and issues of education and unemployment.

Organizations in this collection include New Detroit, Inc., National Council of La Raza, Michigan Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund. Additionally, this collection encompasses the work of many organizations involved in the Consortium of Hispanic Agencies, such as the Latin Americans for Social and Economic Development (La Sed), Community Health and Social Services Center (CHASS), Latino Family Services, and SER, Jobs for Progress, Inc.

Finally, this collection includes materials created by Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, an organization that was started by the Center for Chicano-Boricua Studies at Wayne State University in 1990. The organization focuses on challenges and opportunities for Detroit’s Latino community and it creates conferences in order to foster discussion and collaboration in the greater Detroit Latino community.

The Detroit Latino Records primarily contains memorandum, meeting minutes, conference materials, and program materials for Latino community organizations within Detroit, as well as résumés and relevant news articles. This collection also includes materials produced by national organizations and academic programs, including programs within Wayne State University and its Center for Chicano-Boricua Studies, as well as the University of Michigan.

Important Subjects:
Community-based organizations
Detroit (Mich.)
Hispanic American leadership
Hispanic American students
Hispanic Americans – United States
Minorities – Education – United States
Unemployment

Important Names:
Center for Chicano-Boricua Studies
Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition
José Cuello
Latino Family Services, Inc.
Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
Michael García
New Detroit, Inc.
Wayne State University
Arrangement
This collection is arranged into three series: New Detroit, Inc., Community Organizations, and the Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition and Latino Issues Conferences.

Series I:
New Detroit, Inc., 1974-1992, (Boxes 1-3)
Includes: memorandum, committee materials, meeting minutes, and seminar and program materials.

Series II:
Community Organizations, 1969-1995, (Boxes 3-8)
Includes: event materials, correspondence, academic program materials, résumés, social activism materials, newspaper clippings, and academic articles.

Series III:
Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition and Latino Issues Conferences, 1971-1994, (Boxes 8-10)
Includes: memorandum, correspondence, program flyers, event materials, and conference materials.
1. New Detroit, Latino Caucus meeting minutes, 1974
2. New Detroit, memorandum, 1975
3. New Detroit, memorandum, 1976
4. New Detroit, meeting agendas and memorandum, 1977
5. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, annual report, 1977
7. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, orientation program, 1978
9. New Detroit, education priorities, 1978
10. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, comprehensive youth training and community involvement program, 1978
11. New Detroit, Youth Leadership Development Project, funding proposal, 1978
13. New Detroit, Movement for Quality Education in Southwest Detroit, 1978
15. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, meeting materials, 1978
16. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, meeting materials, 1978
17. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, meeting materials, 1978
18. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, June meeting materials, 1978
19. New Detroit, Delray Action Council, 1979
20. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, meeting materials, 1979
21. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, March project proposals, 1979
22. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, April project proposals, 1979
24. New Detroit, Hubbard-Richard Community Council, project enforcement, 1979
25. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, Inner City Sub Center, 1979
26. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, Citywide Building Fund Campaign, 1979
27. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, meeting materials, 1979
28. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, memorandum, 1979
29. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, Director’s reports, 1978-1979
31. Comprehensive Employment and Training Act, City of Detroit Manpower Department, 1978
32. Inner-city Business Improvement Forum, 1979
33. Western YMCA Day Camp, pamphlets, 1979
34. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Division, 1979
35. La Raza Advisory Committee, 1980
36. Wayne County Efficiency Task Force, 1980
37. Logrando Que El Tio Sam Haga Valer Sus Derechos Civiles, 1980
38. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, proposed committees, 1980

Box 2

1. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, membership manual, 1980
2. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, meeting agendas and minutes, 1978-1980
4. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, memorandum, 1980
5. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, memorandum, 1980
6. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, meeting agendas, 1980
7. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, resolution and by laws, 1980
8. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, announcements, 1980
9. New Detroit, criteria for county reorganizations, 1980
10. New Detroit, Youth Caucus special projects funding proposal, 1980
11. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, Board of Directors, 1980
12. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, Fitzgerald Community Council, 1980
13. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, meeting about correctional facilities, 1980
15. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, priorities and declarations, 1979-1981
17. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, memorandum, 1981
22. New Detroit, Detroit Hispanic Directions mid-term evaluation, 1982
23. New Detroit, meeting minutes and project proposals, 1982
24. New Detroit, affirmative action Detroit style, 1982
25. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, June 3 Hispanic Leadership Development program, 1982
27. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, memorandum, program proposals, correspondence, 1982-1983
28. New Detroit, Detroit Hispanic Directions, 1982-1983
29. New Detroit, Latino Outreach Youth Center, funding proposal, 1983
30. New Detroit, Youth Caucus of New Detroit, funding proposal, 1983
31. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, President’s Report, 1983
Box 3

1. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, meeting agendas, reports, 1983
2. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, August 4 meeting, 1983
3. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, April 27 meeting, 1983
4. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, January 26 meeting, 1983
5. New Detroit, Hispanic Leadership Development program, fundraising and budgets, 1983
6. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, February meeting, 1984
7. New Detroit, Latino Caucus, March 28 meeting, 1984
8. Hispanic Leadership Development program, 1982-1985
9. New Detroit, Community Self-Determination Committee, April meeting, 1985
10. Members of the Hispanic Coalition for Equal Educational Opportunities, 1985
12. New Detroit, annual reports, 1987-1989
13. New Detroit, cultural agenda, 1989
14. Latino organizations’ mailing lists and rosters, 1990
17. New Detroit, Local Redistricting Empowerment Project, 1991

Series II

23. Michigan Hispanic Cultural/Art Association, 1991
25. Stu Rankin, Michigan State University educational programs, 1990
27. Minority Access to Rehab Services project, Anne Santiago, 1990
28. Center for Latin America/Caribbean Studies, 1992
30. Hispanic event invitations, 1989
34. Commission on Spanish Speaking Affairs, July 31 meeting, 1990
35. Consortium to Identify and Promote Hispanic Professionals, 1991
37. Eastern Echo, student newspaper, September 1991
40. Commission on Spanish Speaking Affairs, 1989-1993
41. Article, Culture and Pain, Villarreul and Ortiz de Mentellano, 1992
42. Dennis Valdez, 1991
43. William Velez, 1991
44. Richard A. Navarro, 1992
45. Vicki Ruiz-Claremont, 1992
46. Laura Nader, 1992
47. Joseph Downer-Marcel, 1992
48. Claude F. Jacobs, 1992
49. M. Patricia Fernandez Kelley, 1992
50. Juan L. Gonzalez, Jr., 1992
51. Rusty Barcelo, 1992
52. P. Agustin Churrucu, 1991
53. Beatriz Badikian, 1993
54. David Badillo, 1993
55. Oscar Arias/Cranbrook, October 27, 1991
56. Anne Santiago, 1989
57. Bruce Williams, 1992
58. Dennis Valdez, 1990-1991
59. Social Science Research Council, 1991
61. National Chicano Student Conference, 1992
64. National Science Foundation, 1992

Box 4

1. Latino science organizations, 1992
2. Newberry Library, 1990
4. Portland Public Schools, 1991
5. Puerto Rican Festival, 1991
6. Dr. Gumecindo Salas, 1989
7. Vista Institute of Hispanic Studies, 1992
8. Centro De La Comunidad Unida, United Community Center, 1992
15. Today’s Student, 1978
16. UCLA Latin Americanist, Center for Latin American Studies, 1991
17. University of Virginia, newsletter, 1989
19. The Vision Club, King-Chavez-Parks College Day Program, 1992
20. Voices of the Heartland, Heartland Center of Indiana, 1992-1993
22. El Camino Real, Minority Materials Distribution Center, 1972
24. La Voz, Hispana de Colorado, 1977
25. Summary of activities, Chicano Studies Research Center, University of California, 1981-1982
26. Hispanic Business, directory of Hispanic owned corporations, 1992
32. America Bracho de Carpio, 1990
34. La Casa Family Services, 1989-1991
35. Labor Notes, 1991
36. International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit, 1989
38. Hispanic Woman Center, 1990-1991
40. Hispanic Economic Club of Michigan, 1991
41. Milwaukee Hispanic Coalition, 1989-1990
42. Hispanic Coalition for Equal Education Opportunities, 1989-1992
43. Hispanic Academy of Media Arts and Sciences (HAMAS), circa 1991
44. American GI Forum of Detroit, 1993
46. Dos Manos, 1991
47. Detroiters Uniting, 1991
48. Cristo Rey Community Center, 1991
49. Community Health and Social Services (CHASS), 1990
50. Central times, 1989
51. Casa Maria Family Services, 1991
52. Casa de Unidad, 1989-1992
53. Community Advisory Board, 1989
54. Alternatives to Violence Network, 1991
56. Quincentennial events, 1992
58. Comunidades Mexicanas en el Extranjero, 1991
59. Mexican Secreta Ria de Informacion y Propaganda, 1991
60. Universidad Autonoma de Coahuila, Centro de Investigaciones Socioeconomicas, 1992
61. Comunidades, results of June symposium, 1991
63. Teresa Franco, 1991
64. Ibero-American visit, Mexican University Delegation, 1991
67. Venceremos Brigade, Project of San Francisco Women’s Centers, 1990
69. Students in Solidarity with Central America, thank you letter, 1992
70. Salvador Sanabria, 1990-1991
71. Organization in Solidarity with the People of Guatemala, 1990
72. Michigan Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Protection, job announcement, 1992
73. Michigan Interfaith Committee on Central American Human Rights (MICAH), 1992
74. Michigan Labor Committee on Central America, 1991
75. Mark Curtis Defense Committee, 1990
76. Metro Detroit Central America Solidarity Committee, 1991
77. League of United Latin American Citizens, 1991
80. Michigan Indian Outreach Program, Michigan Department of Social Services, pamphlets, undated
81. Detroit Guatemala Committee, 1990
82. Rodolfo Robles, 1989

Box 5

2. El Salvador, 1989
4. Detroit Refuse and Resist, 1989-1990
5. Detroit Area Coalition for Central America, 1989-1990
6. American Labor Education Center, 1992
10. State representatives, circa 1991
12. Wayne County Executive Office, Edward McNamara, 1991
13. Barbara Rose Collins, 1992
14. Councilman Clyde Cleveland, 1991
17. Detroit Compact, 1991
20. Detroit Public Schools, Academia de las Americas, flyer, undated
22. Conrado Valle, 1989
23. Enrique Van der Tuin, 1991
24. Elena Solano, 1992
25. Blanca Sosa, circa 1992
27. Wayne County Executive Assistant, Welcome Reception, Myrna Salvador, 1991
30. Laura Reyes Kopack, 1991
31. José de Olivaresh, 1989
32. Roberto Muñoz, 1990
33. Kelly Michaels, 1991
34. Javier Mendoza, undated
35. Diana Marines, 1991
37. Southwest Detroit Youth Assistance Program, 1989
38. Rudolph Hernandez, 1990
40. Luis Gonzalez-Prendes, 1991
41. Margarita Garza, 1991
42. Frank G. Garza, 1991
43. Michael Garcia, 1989
44. R.H. Elaba, Hispanic Scholarship Project, 1991
45. Richard Campos, 1992
46. Mario Bauza, 1991
47. Norma Barquet, 1992
48. Susan K. Balbin, 1992
49. Hank Aguirre, 1991
51. Detroit Police Department, Red Squad, 1991
52. The Poetry Resource Center of Michigan, 1990
53. Detroit Chamber of Commerce, Leadership Detroit, 1991
54. Jobs with Peace, anti-military spending flyer, undated
55. Cranbrook Peale Foundation, 1991
57. ETG Specialty Advertising, 1990-1991
58. Southwest Detroit Reapportionment, 1990
59. Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund, census issues, 1990
61. Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund, committee nominations, 1992
63. Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund, 1981-1993
64. Southwest Detroit Business Association, 1993
65. SER Metro Detroit, Jobs for Progress, 1990-1993
66. SER Metro Detroit, publications, 1990-1992
68. Wayne State University, Renaissance Youth Center and Hispanic Youth Conference Planning Coalition, 1991
69. Parkside Intergenerational Center, 1991
70. Contact information, undated
71. Bilingual event flyers, 1988-1989
72. Wayne State University, Faculty Friends Mentoring Program, 1989
73. St. Philip’s Lutheran Church, Creating New Communities for our Future, 1986
74. Newspaper clippings, 1988-1989
75. Mexican American Women’s National Association, 1993
76. Wayne County Voter Registration Project, 1992
77. Voz de los Electores, 1989
78. Militant Labor Forum, 1992
82. Lyric Chamber Ensemble, 1990-1992
83. Michigan Farm Workers Ministry Coalition, 1989-1990
84. Latino World Festival, 1992
86. Latino Outreach and Community Services, 1989
87. Council Against Gang Related Violence, 1992
88. Angelita Espino, 1992

Box 6

1. Midwest Hispanic Coalition, 1993
6. Pairadeau Mars, 1992
7. Manuel Reyes Mazon, 1992
8. Hispanic Americans Striving Toward Advancement, 1979
9. Latin American Community Against Substance Abuse, 1979
10. Latino Outreach and Community Service Center, 1979
11. Benjamin Fernandez, 1979
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Affirmative Action Coordinating Center, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Manpower Programs and Related Services in Metropolitan Detroit, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>A Minority Presence, Michigan State University, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>The Mediator, Wayne County Community Dispute Resolution Centers, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>The New Republicans, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Community Development Entitlement Grant, City of Detroit, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Detroit Institute of Arts, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Macomb County Community College, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Earhart Middle School, compact meetings, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Detroit Institute of Arts, Latin American Month, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Wayne County Community College, 1992-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>WCAR Radio, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Oakland Community College, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Pontiac School District, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>National Association for Ethnic Studies, Annual Conference, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>United States Student Association, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>United Farm Workers, protests, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>United Farm Workers, Food and Justice and South End article about Grape Strike, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Michigan Educational Opportunity Fund, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Mexican American Studies and Research Center, 1986-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Midwest Hispanic Network Newsletter, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Minorities in Higher Education Status Report, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>National Association for Bilingual Education, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>National Council of La Raza, conference materials, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Newsbrief, Southwest Detroit Community Mental Health Services, 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>National Farm Worker Ministry, 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>National Alliance Against Racist and Political Repression, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>The New World, The Smithsonian, 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
58. New, New York, Governor Mario Cuomo, 1992
60. National Hispanic Council on Aging, undated
62. La Nueva Visión, Stanford Center for Chicano Research, 1991-1992
63. Office of Children and Youth Services, Michigan Department of Social Services, 1986
64. Onda Newsletter, University of Wisconsin Madison, 1986
65. Organization in Solidarity with Central America, 1993
68. OJEADA, Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies, Michigan State University, 1992-1993
69. El Porrido, Kansas Advisory Committee on Hispanic Affairs, 1990-1993
70. Puentes, National Catholic Council for Hispanic Ministry, 1994
71. Quinto Centenario Del Descubrimiento de America: En Cuentro de Dos Mundos, 1990-1993
72. Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers, 1989-1990

Box 7
1. Discrimination, Affirmative Action, and Equal Opportunity, The Fraser Institute, 1982
2. Instructional Resources for the Study of Hispanic Americans in the United States, undated
3. Chicano Boricua Studies, Wayne State University, library holdings, undated
5. Association for Care of Children’s Health, 1991
6. Results of Hispanic/Hispanic American search using library user information system, undated
7. Mexican American psychology search on psycLIT database, undated
8. Mexican American Society, educational information, undated
9. Chicano Boricua Studies, course 211, 1989
11. Humanities Council Theme, Wayne State University, Interpreting the City, 1989-1991
16. State Administration of Bilingual Education, California Advisory Committee to the United States Commission on Civil Rights, 1976
17. Toward a Language Policy for Puerto Ricans in the United States: An Agenda for a Community in Movement, National Puerto Rican Task Force on Educational Policy, 1977
18. The President’s Commission on the Status of Women, Wayne State University, 1990
19. Newspaper clippings and photocopies, 1977
22. Detroit Public Schools, Office of Bilingual Education, School of Choice, 1992
24. National Dissemination and Assessment Center, bilingual education catalog, 1980
25. Hispanic Concerns Staff United States Education Department, 1980
26. Américas Index, 1982
27. Race, Labor Repression, Montejano, undated
29. Infotrac National Newspaper Index, Mexican American border region, undated
31. Hispanic publications, undated
32. List of dissertation abstracts, 1980-1984
33. History and Culture of Puerto Rico, Rochester City School District, 1989
34. Bureau of the Census, United States Department of Commerce, information kit, 1978
35. Detroit Area Ethnic Groups, Wayne State University, 1988
38. Improving Hispanic Unemployment Data, United States Commission on Civil Rights, 1978
39. A Tour of Detroit’s Latin Quarter, Southeast Michigan Regional Ethnic Heritage Studies Center, 1975
41. Census discussion papers, Metro Detroit in the eighties, Wayne State University, 1984
42. Southeast Michigan Community Profiles, 1980 census, 1983
44. The Carter Administration and Hispanics, A Partnership to Progress, undated
46. The Edgar G. Johnston Collection, Archives of Labor History and Urban Affairs, 1970
49. Citizens Research Council of Michigan, 1983
50. Project Involve, 1989
51. Center for Afroamerican and African Studies, University of Michigan, newsletter, circa 1990
52. Intercultural Development Research Association, newsletter, 1990
54. Papers on Latin America, Columbia University, Institute of Latin American and Iberian Studies, 1991
55. Photocopy of portion of The Mexican Americans: An Awakened Minority, 1974
Box 8

1. The Henry/Donnelly Award Committee, 1991
2. Hispanic Speakers Bureau, Panorama Productions, 1992
5. Americans with Disabilities Act compliance, memorandum, 1992
6. Graduate Certificate in Economic Development, Wayne State University, 1992
7. Census workshops, 1991
8. University Cultural Center Association, 1992
11. Study of Hispanic and Polish Retail Commercial strips in Detroit, 1992
12. Correspondence, from Leslie Offutt to José Cuello, 1991
14. List of community organizations, undated
15. America’s Hispanic Heritage, Program for Educational Opportunity, University of Michigan, 1989
19. High School Attrition among Hispanic and non-Hispanic white youth, 1988
20. Article about Cinco de Mayo, undated
21. Climate on college campuses toward women and minorities, 1992-1993
23. University of Michigan, minority student services, 1992-1993
24. Southeast Michigan Coalition on Occupational Safety and Health (SEMCOSH), 1991
34. El Central, Western High School article, 1990
35. Western High School, 1991
36. Ste. Anne’s Community Hispanic Graduate Celebration, 1991
37. Annagram publication, Ste. Anne Church, 1991
38. Museo Indeginista, grand opening flyer, 1991
40. Detroit Federation of Teachers, A Guide to Home Support of Student Achievement, undated
41. Detroit Public Schools, Detroit Even Start Program, open house invitation, 1991
42. Gloria Galan Tula, Comadres, 1989
43. Maria Teresa, Comadres, 1990
44. Cuban Labor Union Leaders, 1991
45. Center for Cuban Studies, professional research trips, 1991
46. Clinton Adlum, First Secretary Cuban Interests Section, 1990
47. Casa Guatemala Milwaukee, new mailing address, 1990
48. Tri-Communications, event invitation, 1991
49. Vistas letters, 1991
51. Channel 66, W66Bu-TV, 1990
52. Gary Baumgarten, WWJ and WJ01, undated
53. Dolores Sanchez, El Central, 1990-1992
54. Sanchez Communications, Inc., 1991
55. El Renacimiento, 1990
56. JC Penney, Minority Business Opportunities, undated
57. Skillman Foundation meeting, 1992
58. Detroit Free Press, Skillman Foundation Award article, 1992
59. Puerto Rican Festival, Scholarship Awards Program, 1991
60. Newspaper photocopies, Detroit Latinos in the news, 1992
61. National Center for Neighborhood Enterprise, 1992
62. Latino Employees at Wayne State University, 1992
63. Latino Students in Detroit Public Schools, 1992
64. National Trio Day, Wayne State University, 1991
65. Midwest Hispanic Unity Conference, 1991
67. Voz de low Electores, 1979-1989
69. College of Urban, Labor and Metropolitan Affairs, correspondence, 1992
70. Department of Africana Studies, list of films, 1991
71. Socially Active Latino Student Association, University of Michigan, 1992
72. Javier Aguilar, thank you note to José Cuello, 1992
73. Michigan Department of Civil Rights, 1992
74. Hewlett Foundation, 1991
75. Virginia Commonwealth University, Teaching Initiative article, 1992
76. Negative articles about Detroit, 1991
77. What Everyone should Know About Black Americans, Channing L. Bete, Co., 1969
78. Michigan Department of Social Services, Hispanic issues, 1989
79. Ramon Cardona at Wayne State University, 1989

Series III
80. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, individuals to contact, 1991
82. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Workshop 2, Latino Dropout Rate, 1991
83. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Workshop 3, A Poet’s Perspective
86. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Workshop 6, Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund, 1991
88. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Panel 1, Latino and Black Relations, 1991
89. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Panel 2, Agricultural Union Strategies, 1991
95. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Panel 8, Justice and Social Services in Detroit, 1991
96. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Panel 9, Relations with Mexico, 1991
100. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Panel 13, Solutions to Latino Labor, 1991
103. Latino Issues paper proposals, 1991
104. Blacks and Hispanics, Together or Apart?, 1991

Box 9
1. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, organizations to contact, 1991
3. Fourth Annual Latino Issues Conference, Youth Empowerment Success, correspondence, 1991
13. College of Urban, Labor, and Metropolitan Affairs, mission flyer, undated
15. Leo Estrada, 1990-1991
17. Juan Andrade, 1991
20. Correspondence to David Adamany from José Cuello, 1991
22. Shiree Sánchez, 1991
23. Grupo Folklorica Del Instituto Tecnologico de Oaxaca, 1991
24. Radisson-Pontchartrain tourist information, 1991
27. Status reports for Latino Issues Conference, 1993
31. El Central Registrations, 1993
32. Résumés, undated
34. Justo Hernandez training materials, 1989-1990
35. Reports on 1993 Latino Issues Conference by Marie Cuello, 1993
36. United Neighborhood Organization (UNO), 1990
37. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition membership form, 1992
38. Yolanda Alvarado, 1990
39. Hispanics Economic Club of Michigan, undated
40. Poverty and Social Reform Institute, 1990
41. Kellogg Foundation, photocopied article, 1990
42. Minorities leadership training, 1989-1991
43. Labor Studies mailing list, undated
44. Mexicantown Commercial Development, 1991
46. The Latino Population and the Challenge of National Health Care Reform Conference, 1993
47. The Latino Population and the Challenge of National Health Care Reform Conference, 1993
Box 10

1. The Latino Population and the Challenge of National Health Care Reform Conference, planning committee, 1993
3. Latino agenda mailing list, 1990
4. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, mailing list, 1990
8. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, brief history, 1990
9. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, a brief history, 1991
10. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, task force reference sheets, 1990
11. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, March meeting, 1991
12. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, June meeting, 1992
13. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, draft of agenda, 1991
14. Doug Fraser, Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, 1991
16. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, meeting minutes, 1990
17. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, mailing after November meeting, 1990
18. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, November meeting, 1990
19. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, April working conference, 1990
20. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, review of April working conference, 1990
21. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, evaluation forms of April working conference, 1990
22. Community meeting places, 1990
24. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, Health Committee, 1992
25. Barrio Institute concept paper, 1992
27. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, Hispanic Coalition for Equal Educational Opportunity, 1992
29. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, Economic and Community Development Committee, 1990-1992
31. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, June meeting, 1991
32. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, blank committees preference form, 1991
33. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, memorandum, correspondence, notes, 1991
34. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, Coordinator Committee meetings, 1990-1992
35. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, Coordinator Committee meetings, 1990-1992
37. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, committee organizations, 1990
38. Detroit Latino Agenda and Coalition, mission and organizational rules, 1992
40. Letter from Javier Aguilar to Debra McGriff, Detroit Board of Education Superintendent, 1991
41. Madonna University and the Latino Community, 1991
42. Demonstration against the Dearborn Times Herald News for racism, 1991
43. Detroiter's Uniting, 1991
44. Photocopies of newspaper articles, 1991
45. Las Células de la Raza, 1991
46. Development contacts, 1991
47. Reunion del Pueblo y sus Representates Politicos, conference sponsors, 1991
49. Print and electronic media contacts, undated
50. Center for Chicano-Boricua Studies, twentieth anniversary celebration, 1991
51. Center for Chicano-Boricua Studies alumni list, 1991
52. National Association for Chicano Studies Conference, 1990
53. Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities, Fourth Annual Meeting, 1990